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Kiosed Krotch Underwear for men 
who care is now in our shelves«.

BRY ANT-LINK COMPANY,
Last week we said we felt there 

would be rain sufficient to make all 
the crop we could gather and our 
feelings have to some extent been 

' realized in that w-e have had a won 
derfti! rain.

We all thought we would be thank | Dove Brand under garments for
ful for a good rain, now we are real ladies is nationally known; all weIly thanking God for this temporal j need to tell you is that we have this 

* blessing which means so much to our j line in stock, 
country at this time. We can almost j Ladies Suits at Reduced Prices. A 
see the grass growing and the trees wonderful assortment for the time 
putting their spring suits on. How of year.

!
•wonderful is nature, every sleeping 
see is now waking to the realization 
o f its possibilities and bursting the

Just received a shipment of high 
grade gingham dresses made by one 
of the best makers in America. See

prison shell determined to occupy a . them.
larger sphere in the world of the livj Our Gold Plume Coffee demonstrn 
ing. May we all make greater e f , tion last Saturday was a wonderful 
fort to burst the shell of self content, J success. This is Gold Plume Coffee 
envy, pessimism or whatever habit in ’ month at our several stores. Help our 
our lives is keeping us from being, store lead the bunch, by buying a 
such creatures as our creator intendj can |^f Gold Plume* now “ you will 
ed that we should be. We could not later—why not now.”

,i/ find a better time to make renewed 
f fforts towards higher ideals than in 
the glorious spring time.

Now folks with the coming of 
•' spring comes the need of spring cloth 
• ing and we have prepared for your 

. V peeds. We have a wonderful assort 
ment of new spring shades in gin g 

: ‘ . hams, shear tissues expressive of 
yoolness and corpfort. In fact our 

V Dry Goods Department has the new 
' cottons ■ andi Isilks* the very latest 

#4 -weaves and colorings. Words are 
•not adequ^e, you must see to under 
stand so “ come on with the crowds” 

f  v *wht> visit our-.stove and see the new 
i things we hâve for your approval.

Man you will now have to get out 
c-f 'that winter 'suit. We know its 
srr.ill good , if \ts a Hart Schaffner 
Marx or StylepLus, but , lay it away 
for next wJqtejvfind clothe yourself 
rn a suit oi spring, weight and color. 
We have a wonderful assortment we 

v think. Look your best men ; that’s 
none too good. Clothes do not make 
the man but they certainly do im
prove him in appearance and make 
■feint itfeel morel {manly. Remember 
the place, Bryant Link Co. and the 

. name, Hart Schaffner and Marx or 
Styieplus.

Our big shipment of Cooper's>

Our new Flour is making us New 
friends. We fully believe w have 
the best flour made in Texas, “ Fants 
Fairy”  made for Bryant Link Co. 
Our name will be on every sack and 
if we didn’t think it the best we 
wouldn’t allow our name and trade 
mark on each sack which will appear 
on the sacks in our next shipment.

Just a feW more Buster Planters, 
you want the best we have. J. I. 
Case and John Deere will soon be 
gone. We have made one extra or 
der, but it will be too late for anoth
er.

HUMANITY
You may grow to great riches and 

glory,
You may toil for yourself through 

the day,
You may write in your record and 

story
The struggles you have met on the 

way.
But in vain is the fame that you 

boast of
And wasted the years that you 

scan,
Your strength you have not made 

the most of
If you’ve rendered no service to 

' Man.
BRYANT LINK COMPANY

GOOD RAINS PLACE SPUR COUN 
TRY IN IDEAL CONDITION

The great Spur country is now in 
ideal condition as a result of recent 
rains which were in sufficient amount 
to meet every need, and general in 
its scope, covering not only every 
community in this territory but all of 
Western Texas.

Beginning Sunday night and con 
tinning over Monday and Tues., the 
rainfall amounted to approximately 2 
inches, and falling as it did it a1! 
soaked into the ground. The Spur 
country is now wet to the bottom, 
and both agricultural and livestock 
interests are in the bSst possible 
shape with respect to grazing and 
crop prospects.

On March 13th the backbone of 
a nine months drouth was broken j 
with a one inch rain and the two j 
inches this week completely drentch j 
ed the drouth from the country, j 
While possibly East Texas may have 
suffered somewhat from the effects 
of the drouth, it came at a time when 
no harm could be done in this part 
of the state—-its only disturbing fac 
tor here being in the peace of mind 
of the new comer.

The indications now are that we 
will have a repeater o f the year 
1914. Prospects are that more 
crops will be made here this year 
than can possibly he gathered with 
the limited home labor.

. I wiill Buy Your Hogs and Cattle 
at the Highest Market Price!

Also buy Threshed Maize, Kaffir and 
Shelled Corn.

J, J. ALBIN, SPUR, T E X A S

'V

TOW CANT BUY A THING
WITH THE MONEY <Y„
y o u  h a v e  S p e n t
A - ' t S f e Y y  i
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TIN T H E
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES SELECTED 
IN ELECTION HELD SATURDAY

In the school trustee election Sat- 
three new members to the Spur In
dependent School District Board 
were selected in persons of W. S. 
Campbell, Ned Hogan, and G. R. 
Elkins. The retiring members of 
the board are Dr. A. L. Brasher, 
president, Jas. F. Williams, secretary 
and . N, Q. Brannen, each of whom 
have rendered faithful, efficient and 
Valued 'service in maintaining and 
promoting school and educational in
terests. . •

In the election there were a total 
of 68 votes polled as follows; W. S. 
Campbell 46, Ned Hogan 42, G. IL 
Elkins 41, J. B. Richbourg 28, Jas. 
F. Williams 26, N. Q. Brannen 21.

The men elected are well qualified 
for school trustees, capable of hand 
ling conservatively and to the best ad 
vantage, the school funds placed in 
their hands, and in pushing and pro
moting in every way the educational 
interests of the community.

AN ENTIRE BEEF IS CANNED 
AT THE CHAS. PERRIN RANCH

W

|t - , Only by firmly saying, “ I’ll get ahead,”  and making good
•r this resolution, can success in life come.

Extravagance will put and keep any mar’ * “ nose to 
the grindstone.”

- Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

THE SPUR N ATIO N AL BANK

Miss Otelia Brown, home demon 
stration agent, canned an entir.e 
beef at the Chas. Perrin ranch last 
Monday.A large barren cow which 
was otherwise useless was used, and 
the cow dressed approximately 750 
pounds, Miss Brown canned 200 3 
pound cans of steak and roast; 55 
2 pound cans of chilli; 25 jars mince 
meat; and quite a quantity of beef 
stock for use in soups.

This cow would have brought 
about $45 on the market, while a 
conservative estimate of the value 
of the canned produces 'would’ he 
$150, after costs o f cans, etc, is dc 
ducted.

The. Christian Ladies Aid will hold 
a Bazaar at the Style Shop, together j 
with a Bakery Sale, Saturday, April! 
15th. Everybody is invited.

• I ß n a p p ij U *

S t y l e  a n d  Q u J i
fkf&t ^

We pride ourselves on being -able to fit any man who comes into 
our store, perfectly, in a stylish suit of latest shade and pattern.

Whether stout or slim, tall or short, we are there with the 
clothes that fit you, because they were made for men of your 
build. And you don’t need a fat’poeketbook to buy clothes in 
our store. Come and investigate our-clothing and our prices.

WEAR OUR GOOD “NIFTY

HOGAN & PATTON
“ The Mans Store” 

SPUR, TEXAS *



THE T E X A S SPÜR
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» u p  Q u a l i t y

down. Brines«

The Quality of our Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables is 
a way up at all times. The prices we ask are always away 
down; as low as the best quality can be sold for. We give 
you Full Measure, Full Weight, Careful Attention and Prompt 
Service. ,

Trade with us—we wall treat you right.

O T H #  L. HALE, SPUR, T E X A S
PHONE NO. 28.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES. “ I am glad we now have a genuine 
laxative Aspirin,”  said a pominent 
medical man. It is called Lax Piren

B. G. WORSWICK
Attorney-aLLaw

Practice in District and Higher courts j (meanjng Laxative Aspirin.) I fin-1 
In County Attorney's Office J ' " 1

% ---------------------.---------------------—  i it much better for my patients than
W. t>. WILSON ^  i ) ^ ei ordinary Aspirin. v It relieves

General Practice j the pain and removes the cause. I':
Spu^jNat 1. Bank Bldg., Spur, Texas | ^ as suc^ a gentle laxative effect.

Lax-Pirin can now be obtained in
Spur at the Red Front Drug Stor<i,
City Drug Store, and Spur Dnig Co.

-------Trade in Spur—----
$100 A MONTH INSURED.
Written guarantee insures $75 to

$100 position or your money back.
More calls for graduates of bookeep
ing, shorthand, and telegraphy than
we can fill. Mail coupon today to
Abilene Draughon Business College, ! *

! Abilene, Texas, for new catalog and 
| Special Rates.
! N am e_________ _____ _____ ________
I A ddress_________ _____ ' _ _____ ___

J. E. MORRIS
Physician & Surgeon

Diseases of women and children made 
a specialty. Office, Spur Sanitarium

OR. P. C. NICHOLS
Phy*ician & Surgeon

Office Phone 168— Res. 167 
» All Calls Attended.

Office at the Spur Sanitarium.

CARL L. GILLESPIE
Chiropractor

Office over Midway Hotel 
SPUR,TEXAS

FARM LOANS 
RANCH LOANS

L°west Interest 
Rates

(College or Mail Course?)

SUDDEN SERVICE 

E. J .  COWAN, SPUR, TEXAS

SERVICE 
INSPIRED SC 
HEADQUARTERS

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Dickens County, Greeting-:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each week
for a period of twenty days before

| the return day hereof, in a newspa
j  per of general circulation, which has
j been continuously and regularly pub
i lished for a period of not less than |  ̂•

T , ■ i i .-i , i one year in said Dickens countv, aLong ago it was decided that; - ’
Service offered by the staff o f . copy of the following notice: 
this agency must measure up to j THE STATE OF TEXAS,
the high standard of the com-! To all persons interested in the
pany whose policies are offered ¡ j ^  of Elihu (R )  Luce> deceased, 
This distinction has now been,
achieved C. Hogan, Administrator, o f said es.

! tate, has filed in the County Court 
INSURANCE ¡of Dickens County, Texas, an Anna

j al Exhibit of .said Estate for the year 
For more than a hundred years; ending on the 21st day of Marc'-», 
the Hartford has been steadiiy; 1922, which will be heard by our
hmlding a reputation 1 said Countj, Court on the 3rd Monday
ed for integrity and service.
This agency will serve its every in April, 1922, the same being the 17
client , so as to earn the same! day of ( aid: month, at the Court 
honor, ¡House of said County, in Dickens,*

t Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 

AM T. CLEMMONS. SPUR, . an(J contest saW Eihibit> should thcv 
Fire, Tornado & Life Insurance. desire to do so

Herein fail not, but have vou be- ■_________  _____ 1
' * ~~~ ~~ j fore said Court on the said First ,dav
I will pay the top market price perj0f  the next term thereof, this writ,
jund for thrifty shoats' weighing; with your return thereon, showing

fe. ^  POUTl̂ s- Win buy in j w  you ^ave executed the same.
% every Saturday and 1st Mon-1 

■rlayv —.T. L. Morrison. 17-12p
• —----Trade in Spur-——

J. :7. Thompson, superintendent of 
the Espuela Sunday school; invites all 
■of that community to attend each 

unday.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office- in Dickens, Tex 
as, this, the 21st day of March, 1922.

0. C. ARTHUR, Clerk. 
County Court, Dickens Co., Texas 

28it  By Edelle Harkey, Deputy.

EGG LAYING CONTEST INCLUD- 
ING WEST TEXAS AT ROTAN

Plans have been perfected jointly by 
the Rotan Chamber of Commerce and 
the Rotan Poultry Breeders Associa
tion by which an egg laying contest 
is to be put on covering all of West 
Texas.

A delegation representing the 
2 Rotan organizations went to Stam
ford and made arrangements to 
have the West Texas Chamber of 
CAmmei'ce a joint participant in the 
plans and that organization will lend 
its whole support to the movement.

The movement will be open to all 
pei'sons in West Texas, and persons 
who live in other states than Texas 
who desire to participate in the con 
test may also do so. Already there 
has been purchased and en route 
to Rotan a 10,200 Candee Incubator.

Arrangements have been made with 
the city goverment of Rotan by 
which there has been turned over to 
the promoters of this coritest the en 
tire City Hall of Rotan. Thiis City 
Hall will be used entirely for this egg 
contest. Immediately adjoining the 
City Hall arrangements have been 
perfected by which there has been 
leased to the Rotan Poultry Breeders 
Association and the other part
icipators a large block o f land. On 
this property there will be erected a 
modern poultry farm, buildings to be 
made of concrete. It Is likely that in
terest will be so great in the unique 
plan of the Rotan people that add
itional property will have to be 
acquired.

B. W. Eaton, former County Dem
onstration Agent for Fisher County 
has severed his connection with the 
Agricultural Experiment work in 
Texas and has been engaged by the 
Rotan Poultry Breeders Association 
to have entire charge of this poultry 
work.

At the Fourth Annual Convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com 
merce, to be held at Plainview, May 
22 and 23, representatives of the egg 
laying contest will present their plans 
in detail to the Convention and will 
at that time receive applications far 
entrance in the contest. J. D. Corhn 
will talk on this plan at the Con
vention.

While all of the details connected 
with the plan have not been shaped 
up, the plans to date propose that 
each applicantenter as many pens as 
he desires, but will have to pay the 
entrance fee for each pen. A careful 
record will be kept of each pen and 
at the close of the contest prizes will 
be awarded to those who make the 
best records.

The entrance fee will cover the en
tire cost of feeding and maintaining 
each pen The contest will start 
according to present plans on Oct
ober 1st and continue for one year.

This annoucement coming from 
Rotan at this time is of special sig
nificance to West Texas because there 
has never been a time when there 
was more general interest in poultry 
in West Texas than at this time. 
It is known that several large poultry 
dressing plants are proposing to erect 
plants in West Texas and a large 
plant has recently gone in at Fort 
Worth. Poultry raising is rapidly 
coming to the front as the foremost 
industry in West Texas, and it today 
rivals the cattle industry in total 
annual sales. In fact there are many 
towns in West Texas whose annual 
poultry turn over greatly exceeds 
the sale of livestock.— West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

FOR BLUE B U G /
HEAD LICE, STICK-TIGHT F L E A S , CHINCHES 
CHIGGERJ AND OTHER BLOODSUCKING INSECTS

TO YOU« CHICKENS. MONEY BACK G U A R A N T E E  BY 
THE RED FRONT DRUG STORE

MARRIED THE STATE OF TEXASA
Perry Lee Marshall and Miss Flor

ence Boling were married Saturday, 
March 25th. Mr. Marshall is th son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Marshall of 
the Duck Creek community. The 
bride is teaching school at Girard, 
and will continue to teach until the 
end of the term. The Texas Spur 
joins friends in extending congratu
lations and best wishes to Mr. Mar 
shall and bride.

-------Trade in Spur-------
Mrs. S. J. Perry, of Dublin, is in 

Spur visiting, her son, L. H. Perry 
and wife at their home on Hill street.

— —Trade in Spur-------
Mi's. R. C. Perry, of Dublin, is in 

Spur with her son, Wilbur Perry and 
wife.

------ Trade in Spur-------
NOTICE OF BRIDGE CONSTRUC

TION.
Notice of the construction of a 

steel Bridge across Duck Creek one 
mile east of Spur, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that pro
posals for the contract of steel 
bridge to be built across Duck 
Creek, one mile east of the town of 
Spur, Texas, will be received by the 
Commissioners’ Court of Dickens, 
County, Texas, the bridge to be 197 
ifeet in length, in accordance witii 
plans and specifications on file in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
said county. Bids to opened an 1 
contract awarded by the Com
missioners’ Court of Dickens county, 
at a session thereof to be held on the 
10th day of April A. D. 1922, at the 
court bouse of said county.

By order of the Commissioners’s 
Court of Dickens County, Texas, 
this the 18th. day af March A.D. 
1922.

O. C. Arthur, Clerk
■-------- 0 ----- —

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Dickens.
By virtue of an order of sale issued 

out of the Honor-able District Court 
of Motley County, on the 22nd day of 
May, A. D. 1918, by the Clerk there 
of, in the case of R. L. Collier versus 
J. W. Chalk, No. 428, and to me, as 
Sheriff directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’ s 
Sabs, on the First Tuesday in May, 
A. I). 1922, it being the 2nd day of 
said month, before the court house 
door of said Dickens County, in the 
town of Dickens, the following de 
scribed propeiffy, to wit:

Lots 1 and 2, Block 50, in the 
town of Spur, Texas, levied on as 
the property of J. W. Chalk to satisfy 
a judgment balance amounting to 
$649.60 in favor of R. L. Collier-, and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th 
day of March, A. D. 1922.
23 3t G. L. BARBER, Sheriff.

To the sheriff or any canstable of 
Dickens County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be puublished once each
week for a period of twenty days be 
fore the return day hereof in a newe 
paper of general circulation, which 
has ben continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less 
than one year in said Dickens County 
a copy of the folowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the es 
tate of John Frank Vernon, deceased 
S. W. Vernon, Administrator has filed 
in the County Court of Dickens Conn, 
yt an application for an order to sell 
the following property of said estate 
situated in Dickens and Kent Coun 
ties, Texas, to-wit:

1st Tract: The undivided one
third interest of said estate in and to 
'lots Nos. 15, 16 and 17, in Block No. 
,27, in town of Spur, Dickens County. 
Texas, as shown upon the map or 
plot of said town of record in the of 
fice of the County Clerk of Dickens 

j County, Texas.
2nd Tract: Eighty acres of land

in Dickens County, Texas, being the 
North one half of the Sounthwest 
Quarter of H & G N E R Co. Survey 
No. 334, Certificate No, 1012062, B. 
No.’1 1; the same being subject to and 
charged with certain lien as shown 
by said application.

3rd Tract: The three tracts of
land hereinafter described to-wit: 

164.83 acres of land in Kent Coun 
ty, Texas being me -rrthwest Quaiff 

, er of H. & G. N. R. R. Co. Survey Nw
' 101, Cert. No. 10!l3i6 Block No 1;(
j 164.83 acres of land in Kent Cour.
{ ty. Texan, bring the South*.* o?i Quart 
j er of H. & G. N. R. R. Co. Survey 
|No. 10i„ Cert. No. 10)1949, Block 
I No. 1;
j  Said three tracts of land last above 
j described being subject to and cbarg 
j ed with certain liens and encutn 
i brances as set out and shown in said 
J application, which will be heard at 
| the next term of said Court, com- 
i mencing on the Third Monday in 
¡April, A. D. 1922. the same being 
| the 17th. day of April, A. D. 1922,
! at the Court House thereof, in 
| Dickens, Texas, at which time all 
j persons interested in said estate arc 
| required to appear and show cause 
| why such sale should not be made, 
j should they choose to do so.

Herein • pail ¡Not, bub have you 
! before said Court on the said first 
; day of the next term thereof this 
| Writ, with your return thereon,
| showing how you have’ executed the 
I same.

Given under my hand and seal o f  
| said Court at office in Dickens, Tex 
¡as, this, the 20thday of March, 1922.

0. C. Arthur, Clerk. 
County Court, Dickens Co.. Texas 

¡234t By Edelle Harkey, Deptity,

HEADED FOR THAT CABINET 
SHOP

And Bound to See Earl Vernon at 
i  P. H. Miller Lumber Yard

He can make or varnish and upholster 
just what I want.



THE T E X A S SPUR

UNIFORM MARKET
(by Phebe E. Warner)

Spring is coming. The hens arJ 
singing. The grass is beginning to 
peep through the sod,. The ! (baby 
white-faces are scampering over the 
pasture and tre people are beging 
to talk crops. How do you suppose 
the farmers of this ¡Nation would 
feel if they knew, actually knew, 
they were going to receive a certain 
fair price for their crops as soon as

depends after all on the weather and 
the market. The weather is not <: 
their hands. Neitherare the mar 
kets, but THEY OUGHT TO BE. 
Every man knows now what he will 
have to 'paji for a certain bran 1 
cigars at this time next Spring. 
Every one of us know now what a 
spool of thread will cost next Spring. 
Every one of us know what the in
terest on the money we owe will he 
next Spring. Every one of us know

they were ready for the market this ¡ within a few cents what it will c *st 
Summer. Fall or Winter? Suppose j to ride a hundred miles on the rail 
we every one knew at least a year j road next Spring.
ahead that we would receive 20 
cents for every pound of cotton we 
raised; $1.50 for- eve-y bushel of 
wheat; 50 cents a bushel for every 
bushel of oats, corn, cane, kaffir,

The President of the United' 
States and the Governor of Texas 
know what the income from their sal 
ary will be this year. Every salaried 
man and woman can make some de

maize; 50 cents a pound for every finite plans for their year of life be-
pound of butter: 3-5 cents a dozen 
for every dozen of eggs, and. 10 
cents a pound for e -cry hound of 
meat we produced for the market 
Just suppose such a thing. Imagine 
if for ^thirty minuses and. try to 
estimate the effect it would have on 
the food producers of this Nation. 
Food, the most essential of all th-’ 
products. Food the me thing on 
which all life depends. Food, the 
source of wealth,- and health and 
happiness. Food and feed and cloth 
ing, the production of which employs 
nearly half the people of the Nation. 
The biggest business in all this 
world. But what does anybody 
know about tl e markets for all our 
raw-, materials, for food, feed and 
clothing? * NOTKNv' !

The farmer aid. his whole family, 
sow and cultivrios. reap and thresh, 
plow and plantt, mi'k .and churn, 
gathers the eggs and set the hens, 
work day and night fir m Spying to 
Spring and never have one idea what 
their work will amount to. They 
cannot count on anything .for sure. 
Because every interest, every com
fort and every pleasure in their lives

cause they know what their income 
is to be. All but the fanner and his 
family dare plan a little because 
they have some way of measuring 
their financial outlook a few months 
ahead. Why all this difference? 
Because nearly everybody's time and 
labor have a uniform iraghct and 
price except the farmer's The 
manufacturer, ,tjhje m* "chant, the 
banker, the railroad the steel, trust, 
the automobile deelery, cvrn the 
preacher, the teacher .n i  rh*. p oh ti
ke a n have some idea if what their 
year’s income will be. But even 
these latter wage earners would be 
surer of their salaries if the farmer 
knew for certain what he was to 
»receive for his products. But he 
does not.

The farmer and his family sow 
and reap in the dark, and live on 
faith, hope and charity. They know 
they will get someting for their pro 
ducts, the most of them anyway, be 
cause people have the habit of buy 
ing and selling, and it is not custom 
ary for a farmer to haul his stuff to 
town and just unload it for nothing. 
That would be humiliating to the

man who received it. But the farm
er has no way of saying “ My cows 
and my hogs and my butter and my 
eggs and my cotton5 and wheat are 
worth just so much and you can give 
it or let it alone,” as the railroad 
and the banker and the merchant say 
to him.

It is, and it always has been, a 
game of take anything you can get 
for your products and give anythin«;' 
the other fellow asks for his. This 
.condition more than any other is 
responsible for and causes all of 
the discontent and discouragement 
on the American farm. Why has not 
the farmer a right to a regular and 
a uniform market for his products 
the same as any other human being? 
This condition . keeps more people 
homeless than any other. Here is a 
good man and a good farmer, buys a 
home this year. Promises to pay 
$1,000 a year on it. The very next; 
year he raises just the same number1 j 
of bushels of feed and farm products J 
but the MARKET! Oh, where is it? | 
Gone. And he is left to carry his 
debt over another year and then j 
have two to pay at onc-e. It took the - 
same clothing and food to keep the j 
family one year as the other. Tt 
cost him the same to raise the crop, j 
And he had counted on making the!■ i
payment on his home with the reason j 
able gain. But where did the gain 
go? Goes to somebody who has not 
sweated a drop to produce the gain. 
And . the hard working man and 
woman who are trying to get a home 
lose what they have paid for. Who is 
to blame? And does our country 
protect its people

Why should not the farmer have 
uniform markets for his products? 
Why should he not be able to go 
out into his fields and lay his plans 
for a year ahead? .So many acres ox 
wheat for a certain amount. So 
many acres of corn or cotton as the 

: conditions required. So many hogs

and so many cattle to meet this or 
that demand. Don't you know he 
would come hearer producing the ex 
act amount in spite of the weather 
if he KNEW* he would receive a cer
tain fixed price for every product7 

Oh, what joy, what confidence, 
what new hope would come into thej 
lives of cur farm population if they pV 
only knew when they planted a thing 
what they might expect to receiv 
for it Nothing would so. stimu 
production as uniform and fix 
markets for every product of the 
farm. There would be something 
certain ahead to work for. The 
whole family could make plans with 
the hope of realization. Do you 
suppose it will ever be thus?

1 have for said 
gentle and in good 
sell for cash or make 
L. Brasher, Spur.

------ Trade in Spur
Bill Cherry, of south of Spur,’ 

in the city the first of the week, 
reports ey§jfAmng moving along nied

n?e.
Trade in Spur-------

. Harkey came over Wednes 
from Dickens, and spent a short 

le here on business and meeting 
with friends.

Trade in Spur------ -

-Trade in Spur-

FOR SALE— My home place, con
sisting of residence and two lots is 
for sale at a bargain. See me at 
once.— A. C. Lewis. . 21t£

-------Trade in Spur—■—

Dee Hairgrove is being solicited 
by friends to make th'e race for dis
trict and county clerk of Dickens

J. E. Cherry, who is teaching the 
! Croton school this year, was ■ among 
| the Spur visitors Saturday.

the 
Central

- ....- Trade in Sour— —
county. He is at present teaching j Try fmr Rriek Chille— Just
the Wichita school, and has made thing for quick Meals.
no definite statement with reference | Tvj ai.]-ek
to making the race for clerk. He isj __— Trade in Spur____
well qualified for the place and has; t . F. Hunter, business man and 
the confidence of those who kno -  merchant of Clairemont, was in Spur 
him. - ¡Wednesday transacting business af-

-----—Trade in Spur—— - 'fairs.
Ben Reddell came down Wednes-1 — Trade in Spur____

day from the McAdoo country, star- j Strayed -Red Jersey heifer branded
ing that they certainly ’had a finalM- on right hip. Finder report to

| Mrs. C. Fite or Mrs C. C. Matthews 
He said that much I for reward. 24tfrain this time 

of the winter wheat would come outj 
and make good grain, while spring 
wheat could n<jft Tiave "better and 
more promising prospects of good 
harvests.

— —Trade in Spur— —
Mrs. Kate Senning is spending the 

week in Wichita Falls with C. Earyl 
Senning and family.

-—— Trade in Spur-------
J. F. Speer was here from Dick

ens the first of the week. He says 
everything is now in the finest shape.

-— —Trade in Spur------
E. H. Blakley, of Afton, was in 

Spur recently trading and on other 
business. ■«

- ——Trade in Spur-------
S. T. Johpson, of Midway, was in 

town Wednesday. He says they had 
a fine rain.

———Trade in Spur------

BETTER TAILORS 
BETTER SERVICE 
REDUCED PRICES:

Suits Cleaned & Pressed, $1.50 
Coat Suits cleand & presfe, 1.50 
Suits & Coat Suits, pressed; 75c 
Trousers, Pressed, 25 cents

THE SPUR TAILOR SHOP
Phone 18 Ira Sullivan, Prop.

CL]

*

Notte© Is Heroins? S h?© si That Any Fers©« Who Guts Wood of Any Kind Whatever From Any of CMr Lairds Any 
Where or Hereafter will Be Prosecuted I© the Feilest Extent of the La-w Withorit Favor or Cons>kleratfon

FREQUENTLY PRAIRIE DOGS COME TO OUR PROPERTIES FROM 
ADJOINING LAND AND BEFORE WE CAN LOCATE THEM HAVE 
STARTED COLONIES.
XT WILL BE OF CONSIDERABLE MUTUALSERVICE IF NEIGHBOR
ING OWNERS AND THE PUBLIC WILL KINDLY NOTIFY US BY 
TELEPHONE (NO. 4) OR BY LETTER OF THE LOCATION OF THE 
DOGS ON OUR LAND, WHICH WE SHALL PROMPTLY KILL.
WE SHALL DEEPLY APPRECIATE YOUR COOPERATION AND WE 
ESPECIALLY URGE OUR NEIGHBORS TO JOIN US IN THE EX
TERMINATION OF THESE PESTS WHICH SO MUCH DAMAGE THE 
CROPS AND RANGES. IF OUR NEIGHBORS WILL COINC1DENT- 
LY KILL THEIR DOGS WE CAN ALL MAKE A COMPLETE RID
DANCE. v
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second-class matteer <>» 
2th, 1909, at the postoffice 

, Texas, under the Act of 
3, 1879.

scription Price, $1.50 Per Year.

ORAN McCLURE, Pul

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCED! 
FOR DICKENS COUNTY OFFICI

SHALL MOB LAW BE RECOG 
NIZED ABOVE LAWS OF LAND?

The Texas Spur is uthorized to 
make the following announcements 
for offices in Dickens county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pr’ - 
mary Elections to be held in July 
1922:
For Tax Assessor:

W. L. McATEER 
G. B. JOPLING (Reelection)

C. W. BARRETT 
T. J. HARRISON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
G. L. BARBER (ReelecDon)

H. P. COLE 
H. J. PARKS 
J. L. CURRY

For County Treasurer:
H. C. PERRY (Reelection)

H. T. GARNER
For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

T. M. GREEN
For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

B. F. MIDDLETON 
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

G. A. SLOAN
P. E. HAGINS (Réélection) 

WILL WALKER 
For Commsisioner, Precinct 4:

W. D. THACKER 
For District and Counly Clerk:

0. C. ARTHUR (2nd term!
For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:

J. W. CARLISLE (Re-election)
G. W. RASH 

T. G. HARKEY 
W. L. GRAGSON 

JIM WALKER
E. M. HINSON 
FRED HISEY

For County Judge & School Supt :
R. L. COLLIER
F. N. OLIVER 

R. L. BASS
H. A. C. BRUMMETT 

For Representative 105 District:
F. I. TOWNSEND 

For County Attorney:
B. G. WORSWICK

Spur was thronged with curiour. 
visitors and spectators Thursday 
night. It was umored around that a 
parade of the Ku Klnx Klan would be 
staged, and people came in from ali 
the surrounding country to witness 
the- spectacle. Masked parades are 
illegal and will result probably in a 
disturbing factor in a community. 
A good organization ought to show 
thir faces and come out in the open 
in the perfrmanee of public »duties.

The Ku Klux Klan is engaging the 
attention o f people throughout the 
whole country, and the serious con
sideration of court judges, duly con
stituted government heads,and seri 
ous minded citizens who realize im 
portance of orderly government 
above the menace of mob rule.,

At the close of the Civil War the 
u Klux Klan was organized in the 
uth for protection against North- 

in, Carpetbag, Negro rule; and 
while it may have been in opposition

THE TEXAS SPUR
PRAIRIE CHAPEL

Prairie Chapel was visited by a 
fine rain Sunday Night.

Mrs. Braddock,^ visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Hail© at Afton Saturday.

The Dickens County Singing Con 
vention meets april 9th with Prairie 
Chapel Singing Class. Everybody 
come.

Misses Velma Barton, Lethia Dan 
iels and Alma Le Hale visited Afton 
»Saturday.

Mr. Nalley gave a singing Sunday 
night.

The Parent Teachers Association 
met Friday night and was entertain

to duly constituted government at led by a good pi'ogram.
that time, we believe’ the organize-j Mrs. E. N. Johnston was shoping in
tion did the South a valued Service j Roaring Springs Saturday.

Among the candidates already an
nounced for the United States Sen
ate, in opposition to Culberson, are 
Ousley, Henry, Mayfield, Thomas 
and Strong. This is a pretty strong 
line-up, and while personally we fa 
vor Ousley, our opinion is that Cul
berson will be returned by the voters 
in the primary;

Fatty Arjpuckle is now on trial the 
third time, charged with the death 
of Virginia Rappe. The first jury 
stood ten for acquittal and two for 
conviction. In the; second .'trial ten 
/ere for conviction and two for ac- 
'uittal. We will probably know soon 

,bow the third jury will decide.

Governor Neff is considering eal!- 
a special session of the legisla
t o r  the purpose of passing laws 

te to counteract mob law.
—— --------•
ur- country now has a bot- 
|. and bumper crops of all 
f̂igured. This is the great 

erica, and can be 
roduce the goods

in relieving Southern manhood and 
womanhood of an unbearable yoke 
placed upon them by the North at a 
time when the heat and hate of bat
tle had not subsided and the feelings 
of victory outweighed better judge
ment; and in promoting the prin
ciples of local self government, a« 
well as states rights for which they 
fought. Howeveji, after the Klan 
had accomplished its purpose, its fur
ther activities became a hindrance 
to orderly: progress of the people 
and a menace to good government.

At this time we see no need cr 
provocation for reviving or re organ 
izing a Ku Klux Klan. An organiza 
tion of this character is of necessity 
in opposition to orderly, constitution 
al government,will hinder rather than 
help good government,and eventually 
become a menace to the peace an i 
dignity of our country.

Occasions are rare wherein it is 
necessary to wear masks in render
ing a service to country. No su ;h 
occasion now exists, and mob rule 
will unquestionably become a serious 
menace to the country.

For some time we have heard run
ors of the possibility or probability
of organizing a Ku Klux Klan in
Spur and Dickens county. We honea
this is merely speculative rumors. 
The organization and operation of 
a mob in this country is unnecessary 
and uncalled for. It would be a re
flection upon the law-abiding citizen 
ship. Our city and county officials 
are efficient and dilligent in the per
formance of duties and in enforcing 
the laws, and with the aid and co
operation of good citizens can handle 
any situation or circumstance which 
may arise to threaten or mar the 
peace, dignity or morals of our com 
m unity.

We can readily understand why 
(soliciting organizers and head1; of
ficials of a klan would seek to form 
organizations in each community 
and increase membership throughou - 
the country; because of an innitiatior; 
fee and periodical payments in main
taining the organization. But why 
people will ‘Tall for it” -we are un
able to understand.

A masked, invisible government, 
being unlawful and contrary to our 
constitutional government, can not 
survive. One or the other must go, 
and the proportions ¡attributed, to 
the Man at this time puts the issuef 
before the country; “ whether legal, 
orderly, statutory government or 
mob rule shall prevail?” And now 
is the time for the people to ..decide 
which they will support and maintain 
and there is no question but that 
the great majority will be loyal to 
our open, constitutional government.

....... ..Qjhs¡s=^>----------
COTTON SEED

We have the Improved Long Sb. 
etaoin etaoin shmrlud mcfwyp cmfv 
pie Mebane cotton seed, for Sale. 
Seed are two years old and every one 
that germinates will grow a thrifty 
producing plant.— Spur Grain & Coal 
Co.

------ Trade in Spur-------
Nice Jersey Cow, 7 years old, with 

woung heifer calf, for sale at $60.—- 
C. Parsons,'South'of'Spur. Itr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bell went t ■ 
Spur, Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. Raspberry visited Mrs. 
Brad dock Sunday.

Mr. Gauntley gave a singing Satin- 
day night.

Several of Mr. Arrington’s pupils 
tried to play April Fool on him Fri 
day*, however we don’t think they 
will want to any more.

They think it is pretty warm bus 
iness.— Two Kids.

-------Trade in Spur-------
.JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR

I take this method of announcing 
that I am located at the City Drug 
Store, Spur, Texas, and solicit your 
watch and jewelry work. My motto 
is “ good work”  at the right price, 
prompt service and courtesy. All 
work guaranteed.—-W. C. Leavitt.

W. K. Perry, R. A. Bown, Bob 
Morgan and M. E. Tree returned last 
week from the Clear Fork. They 
brought back a fish head that looked 
as if they had the proper bait, since 
the estimated weight of the fish is 
from five to fifteen pounds. They 
brought the fish head in to us, but 
it is provoking that they refused to 
discuss the bait proposition with us.

-------Trade in Spur—
At thé i-ecent golf tournament C- 

B. Jones won the championship ,and 
W. T. Andrews was the runner up.

—1— Trade in Spur------
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. T. Smith, of 

Dry Lake, were in the city the first 
of the week.

----- -Trade in Spur—
Mrs. C. D. Copeland is in Mart 

with her mother who is quite ill and 
not expected to recover.

.--------Trade in Spur--
C. D. Copeland was in Spur Thurs 

day after the doctor for Grandma 
Butts who suffered a stroke of par 
alysis early Thursday morning.

------ -Trade in Spur----
, Tom Pritv and Bob Russell, of 

Matador, were in Spur Wednesday.
-------Trade in Spur---

See “ Madam X ” , Pauline Fredricks 
Best— Gem, April 14 and 15th.

Miss Leona Blue, of Matador, visit 
ed Wednesday at the home of her 
grand parents, O. D. Blanton and 
wife. Miss Blue will remain in the 
city for a while.

-------Trade in Spur-------
Harry Patton was here several 

days of this week from the Swenson 
Ranch near Stamford, spending sev 
eral days here with friends. He 
stated that he would not enter the 
campaign here for weigher. ,

-------Trade in Four-------
Say it with Gem Theatre tickets.

------ Tvade in Sour-------
$2.50 Reward for return of lost 

$1 gpld piece stick pin.— M. H. 
House' at Bryant Link Cos.

------Trade in Sour— -
TAKE NOTICE.

Choice Silver Laced Wyandotte 
Eggs for Sale at $1.50 per 15.—-Mrs. 
W. B. Bennett, Gilpin, Texas. 234t 

c m,r_____.

Mace Hunter ,of east of Spur, was 
on the streets Wednesday. Mae.e 
had discarded that long face— if he 
ever had one.

—---- Trade in Spur— -—
Al Sullivan was here from Garza 

i county, Saturday.

Love Dry Goods Co.
YOU ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO KNOW THAT YOUR
HOME MERCHANT IS ALIVE, AND HAS NOT LOST
HIS PEP. NATURALLY AFTER THE GOOD RAINS
W EARE UNUSUALLY FULL OF GINGER AN DSNAP.

THIS WEEK WE WANT TO TELL YOU OF JUST A
FEW THINGS THAT ARE WORTH YOUR NOTICE!

HERE THEY COME—
Thousands of yards of Lace on sale at 5c and 10c, placed 

on tables so you can have your pick.
50 dozen Pearl Buttons on sale at 3c; 500 dz. at 5c. 1000 

dozen colored Pearl Buttons, were 15 & 20c, for 10c.
150 yard Spool O. N. T. Thread for 5c.
25 gross Safety Pins, special 7c dozen.
15 dozen Silk Hose in Brown and Black, on sale at $1.50 

and $1.75. You will want to know how this is done? 
Ask the question and explanations will come.

KINLOCH HOSIERY in following shades: African Brown, 
Navy, Russia, Cordovan. Gray, and Nuede, to arrive.

YOUNG MAN— THAT HAT«—
This week we are offering you some real Bargains at $2.95 

to $5.00. Big 4 »shapes from -2.95 to $5.00.
Young Mans Pants at $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, in new arri 

vals in a wonderful range of sizes, as you may want.
25 doze nMens Overalls on sale for $1.25.
Childrens Overalls, from 90c to $1.15.

''Aj-.'

'I mi■mimimillj
T

SW EET-ORR
GUARANTEEDTROUSERS

ON SALE BIG LINE LADIES .SUITS, Starting at $15.75,
and size is here. Many new styles in ladies and mens 
Low Cut Footwear.

LET US SHOW YOU THE REAL SAVING AT THIS 

STORE IN READY TO WEAR LINES.

STYLE AND PRICE CORRECT. SPUR, TEXAS

Mrs.. J. C. McNeill, of the Alamo! 
Stock Farm west of Spur, is spending I 
the week in the city the guest of j 
Mrs. Sol Davis.

-------Trade in Spur-------
A boy was born Saturday, April | 

1st, to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Perry! 
at their home in the. west part o f , 
Spur.

-------Trade in Spur-------
' See “ Madam X ” one of the biggest | 

features yet.
-------Trade in Spur-------

W. J. Elliott was in the city Sat j 
uday from his Spring Creek ranch. (

Judge Oliver is now renewing his 
taste for the old time dish of ’possum 
and ’taters, W. R. Clark, of Madison- 
ville having shipped him a big fat 
opossum.

------ Trade in Spur----- -
R. R. Wooten, of the plains sec

tion of country, was on the streets 
Wednesday of this week. He reports 
everything now in fine shape on the 
plains.

------ Trade in Spur——
Try our Brick Chille— Just tne

thing for quick meals.—-Central
Market.



THE TEXAS SPUR

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

W : «late it as our honest 
he del that the tobaccos used 

i Chesterfield arc of finer 
< ualirv (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
bgarette at the price.

L  g g tii  U  .V j i  r : Tobacco Co.

“ "N

\

VUSS'

¿W lb
J f «tés

A ra gM|rr^rfi

Che ©
o  f--1K %

C I G A R E T T E S
o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—‘blended

1 H

fices to be filled by the voters of a 
single county or a portion thereof 
shall file application for place on 
the primary election ballot with 
county chairmen. Twenty five qual 
ified voters also may file.

June 19— County executive , com j nominee may decline or 
mittees meet to determine order of | nomination.
names on primary election ballot, to [ Oct. 28.— Absentee vote:___
name subcommittees to make up the]ballot for general election not" 
ballot and to transact other busi-'than three nor more than ten d

Commissions 
same. Secrete 
scribe to : each 
of blanks necessary 
and returns.

Oct. 16— On or before

ness.
June 26— On or before this day 

candidates in primary election must 
pay ballot fees.

July 10— Subcommittees of court 
ty committees meet to make up pri 
mary election ballot.

July 12— Not earlier than this day 
(ten days before primary election 
day), nor later than July 19 (three 
days before such election day), qual 
ified voters who expect to be out of 
the county of their residence on the 
day o f , .such election may cast their 
ballot with the County Clerk <:f 
their home county.

July 17— On or before this day 
persons who have removed from one 
election precinct to another, must 
present their poll tax receipt or cer 
tificates of exemption to the Cou.i 
ty Tax Collector for record of such 
removal. Also on this the County 
Tax Collector shall furnish to the 
county election board supplemental 
lists showing such removals. These 
provisions Japplyi only )to cities of 
10,000 or more inhabitants. The 
County Tax Collector shall also fur 
nish a full list of qualified voters.

July 19— If presiding judges of 
election have not been furnished 
with certified lists of qualified vot
ers by this time they shall send for 
and procure them.

July 22— “ Primary Election Day’ ’ 
and “ Precinct Convention Day” for 
both Democratic and* Republican

before the day of such election 
(November 7.)

Nov. 2— On or before this day the 
county chairman of any party hav 
ing candidates upon thè offical bai 
lot may nominate a supervisor of 
election for each voting precinct.

Nov. 2.— On or before this day per 
sons who have removed from one 
»•lection precinct to |motjher must 
apply to County Tax Collector for 
record of such removal on their 
polltax receipts :,or certificates of 
exemption. On this day County Tax 
Collector shall furnish the county 
election board with supplemental 
lists of such removals This provi 
sion applies only to cities of 10,000 
or more inhabitants. The collector 
shall also deliver a full list of 
qualified voters.

Nov.3 .— If certified lists of voters 
are not in the hands of any pro 
siding judge of election by this day, 
he “ shall send for and procure 
them.”

Nov. 6.— Sheriff on this day shall 
deliver writ of election and ferms to 
presiding judges of election.

Nov. 6.— Any one-fifth of the can 
didates may on this day agree upon 
and select two supervisor's of the 
election.

Nov. 7.— General Election Day. 
Polls open at 8 a, m. until 7 p. m.

Nov. 13.— Commissioner’s Courts 
will meet on this day and “ not be
fore,”  to canvass returns, but in the

parties. Pi'imary election opens at j event of failure to meet at that

W. C. Leavitt, jeweler of Stem] H. B. Blanton and wife left Spur POLITICAL CALENDAR FOR 1922
ford, has located in. Spur, having ' Sunday for the Half Circle S Ranch Following is a complete political 

, . . . .  , , , ... . , . ,  calendar for the year 1922. Everyopened up a repairing busmess at where they wrll he employed for a
the City Drug Store. Mr. Leavitt
is a pleasant young gentleman, and
comes to Spur highly recommended
as an expert workman.

time.

EGGS
—Trade in Spur------
FOR SALE— Pure bred

candidate and others interested n 
political government should clip 
this for future reference.

The Texas primary election law 
discriminates in its requirements as 
concerns nominations for State, dis-

Rhode Island Red Eggs, $1.50 per trict, county and precinct office

Say it with Gem Theatre tickets.
-------Trade in Spur-------

A hoy was bom last week to Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. McLaughlin at their 
home in Dickens.

' —-----Trade in Spur—r—
Mrs. Phil Wilson, of Crosbyton, is 

in Spur visiting her parente. Mr, and 
Mrs- J- N. Zumwalh

------ Trade in Spur— —
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moore were in 

the city Saturday from their ran jh 
home six miles west.

setting.—-Mrs. A. B. Morgan.
----- -Trade in Spur------

18-4p Parties which cast 100,000 or more 
v j votes at the last preceding election 

are required to nominate by the pri 
mary election method. Parties which 
cast more than 10,000 and less than 
100,000 votes at the last precedin

Let’s go to Gem one nite a week.
-------Trade in Spur-------

Mrs. J. W. Dunn was again called election may nominate by either the
to Oklahoma, leaving Monday, on a c1 , eley ion °r convention sys-’ 6 ~ tern, but at a certain time m ad-

8 a. nr. and closes at 7 p. m
July 26— Presiding judges of elec 

tion shall make returns on or before 
this day to county chairmen.

July 29— County executive com 
mittees 'canvas returns Democratic 
and Republican county conventions 
held.

Aug. li— Managers of political 
headquarters,, or others who have 
expended money in behalf of anv 
candidate or political party must 
file statement of expenses with 
County Judge within ten days after 
election. Within the same time 
candidates must also file statements 
of expenses.

Aug. 7— State' executive commit 
tee meets to canvas returns of 
primary election. Majority of votes 
necessary for nomination. In cases 
where no majority has been re 
\ceived, a second primary election 
shall be ordered to decide between 
the two candidates who received the

count of the serious illness of her j yan.ee must elect which method will
father. Mrs. Dunn had just return | Democratic party, having cast | highest number of votes in the first

more than 100,000 votes in the last i primary election, 
election is required to npminate by 
primary election.

The Republican party having cast 
less than 100,000 votes and more 
than 10,000 for the candidate for 
Governor at the last election, may 
nominate by primary election or by 
the convention system

ed from Oklahoma where her moth 
er died two weeks ago.

-------Trade in Spur-------
J. H. Sparks, of west of Spur, 

was here greeting old time friends 
Saturday.

LOOK, LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

The Spur Racket Store has Purchased 
the bankrupt stock of Dry Goods, Shoes 

* and Notions of J. H. Meador at Dickens, 
and will have a sale Every Saturday

Next Saturday it will be 
SHOES AT ONE-HALF PRICE

And so on until this stock is sold out.

J. P„ W ILKES, Proprietor.

Aug. 8— State convention o f  Re 
publican party.

Aug. 14— Commissioners’ Courts 
inay reform election precincts; shall 
serve notice of changes on the pro 
siding judge of each precinct with 
in ten days.

Aug. 16— Absentee voters can cas
Smaller parties ai'e free as to both tballot for Second primary election 

time and method, with the exception j rot less than three nor more than 
that parties having no State organl ten dlays before the day /of such 
ization which nominate for district Section (Aug. 26).

! county or precinct officers, by the | 
j convention or primary election sys 
! tem are required to make nomina 
itions on the dates provided by law. 
j Jan. 31—  Last /for payment of 
: poll taxes or procurement of certift 
! cates of exemption

Aug. 17— County Clerk shall cer 
tify to each presiding Judge the or 
dey of) ijhie Commissioners’: Court, 
giving number, name and bounds of 
the election precincts and notice of 
their appointment as judges. This 
seiwice is to be made by the sheriff

Feb. 13—  At February term Com j or a Constable within ten days after 
| missionerri Court 
¡judges of elections.
I March 10— On or before this dat

shall appoint the entry of such order,
Aug. 21.— On or before this day | 

persons who have removed from on

time, then shall meet as soon there 
after as practicable. County Judges 
shall immediately report the results 
to the Secretary of State.

Dec. 7.— County Judges in coun
ties to which returns for district 
offices are made shall on this day 
canvass such returns and report 
upon same to ¡Secretary of State 
All county judges shall report to the 
Secretary of the State, names of 
county and precinct officers elected.

Dec. 17.— Secretary of State can
vasses returns for all state offices, 
(except governor and lieutenant 
Covernor) and for district offices.

1923.
Jan. 9.— Legislature meets. In first 

week after organization shallean- 
vass returns for Governor and Lieu
tenant Governor.

Jan. 16.— Inauguration of Gover 
nor and Lieutenant Governor.

Let’s go to Gem one nite a week.

Mrs. Millholidh, of Higgins, Texas, 
is the guest this week of her daugh
ter, Miss Gladys Millhollon, who is 
one of the teachers of the Spur 
schools.

------Trade in Sour——
When in town try a red hot chilli 

at the Highway Cafe. Bel’ Bros.. 
Proprietors. Sfit?

-------Trade in Spur-------
The city election with reference 

to street improvement has been call 
ed off, since an ordinance meeting 
the requirements has already been 
voted several years ago.

each County Tax Collector shall I election precinct to another, must!
secure record of such removal by ! 
County Tax Collector. Also, on this!

w

COLEY’S GARAGE
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR VipRK. 

STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITION.

We can save you time and Money by Welding your broken 
Implements and Windmill Parts.

We have an Up to Date Paint and Top Shop. We build 
New Tops or Repair your Oul Ones. Give us a trial.

Mageors & Colberg
Phone 177.

(make statement to the County Clerk 
| showing number of poll tax receipts 
J issued and to whom, in each pre day County Tax Collector shall fur) 
, cinet. j nish to county election board sup

April 1—  On or before this day I plemental list of voters, showing 
each County Tax Collector shall fur j such removals. These provisions ao 
nish to the County Election Board; ply only to cities of 10,000 or more 
County Clerk and Sheriff), certified • inhabitants. Tax Collector shall also) 
lists of citizens of each precinct wh) j furnish full list of qualified voters. ■ 
have paid poll taxes or obtained ex Aug. 23.— If such lists of voters! 
emption certificates prior to Feb. i.jhave not been supplied to the pres'cl] 

May 9.— Republican State Exec j ing judge of election, he shall send • 
utive committee shall meet at som e!for them.
place named by the State chairman' Aug. 26—-Second primary election 1 
and decide whether the party will! day. (Run off.) )
make nominations for State, district' Aug, 26— District conventions to' 
and local officers by primary election, nominate candidates meet on this] 
or through the convention system,’ day. (Both Democratic and Repub i 
and shall certify its decision to the]lican parties.)
Secretary of State. I Sept. 1-—On or before this day |

June 5 — Candidates for party j  presiding judges shall make returitej 
nominations to he made by primary j  to county chairmen, 
election for offices to be filled b 'r Sept. 1.— On or before this day j 
the voters of the State at large shall! Commissioners’ Courts shall filei

with County Tax Collector certified i 
copy of order establishing election"* 
precincts.

Sept. 4.— State executive commit I

12

I Wa ds wo rr h]
Case

file applications on or before this, 
date for places on the primary elec 
tion ballot. Such applications may 
be filed by the candidate or by any!
twenty-five qualified voters De | tee meets to canvass returns of sec 
posit of anv such application in the j ond primary.
United States mail by registered let 
ter within the time limit herein in 
dicated has been held to be suffi 
cient

June 5— Candidates for party nom 
inations to be made bv primary elec 
tion for office in o' -iricts eon: .».mi 
of more than roe "omitv r.h.-ih file 
applications with dr trict eh reman 
or with each o f the countv chairmen 
by this day. Twe*i‘ v-five qualified 
voters also mnv file

June 12— State ‘executive commit 
tee of party shall meet on this day 
to certify to county chairmen the 
names of candidates for State of 
fices to be placed upon the primary 
election ballot, and to name the 
place for holding State convention.

June 17— On or before this day, 
candidates for nomination for of-

Sept. 5.— State Democratic norm 
mating convention opens.

Sept. 5;— Candidates, campaign 
managers and others must file state 
ments of campaign expenditures on 
or before this dav.

Oct. 1.— First day for paying poll 
taxes.

Oct. l .— Commissioners' Courts 
shall furnish. County Tax Collectors 
supplies for poll tax business befoi > 
this day.

Oct. 1.-—Citizens of cities of 10 - 
000 or more inhabitants who intend 
to be absent from before Oct. 1 
until after Jan. 31 may provide for 
agent who mush be- authorized ip 
writing as prescribed.

Oct. 7.— On or before this day the 
Governor shall make proclamation 
of the general election. County

WHEN IT COMES TO 
WATCHES

— you will find us fully 
equipped to render you im 
mediate and satisfactory ser 
vice.

A complete line of the 
finest grade clocks and 
watces, including te beauti 
ful and. serviceable 
SOUTH BEND MODELS 

If y• ur watch, or clock is # 
sick end, out of order, you 
wjll find our repair depaj 
ment without an equal 
quick, i-easonable 
pert repairing. D;

GRUBEN’S HO 
FoY Sick Wa



THE TEXAS SPUR
BREAKING OF THE FULLNESS 

OF OUR DAY IN FARMING
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-f Pgëgqjjfo D O U B LE  treat 
ütfwMëà, — Peppermint

¡ » ¡ S I ,  J»<*« over Pep.
p en n in i gum

Sugar jacket j 
“melts in your mouth/* 
then you get the delec
table gum center.

And with Wriglev’s three ole 
standbys also affording friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap 
petite and digestion.
1 Soothing, thirst>quenching. 
M aking the next cigar 
taste better.
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We Guarantee First-Class Work at 
Reasonable Priices!

TRIE SERVICE GARAGE
Luther Duke, Prop.

Located in T. A. Roger’s Blacksmith Shop
¿raBHasBBHwaBSSsssrawssKSBBSfcsws»^^

SOME FARM FIGURES

The farmers of Texas could do 
worse than take the Census Bureau 
report on agriculture in Texas for 
1920 and study it. They might find 
in the examination of the status of 
the farming class of the State, as 
Revealed in the 'report,; an ex
planation of their own .individual 
problems. These figures show 
among other thing, the following 
interesting facts:

The average size of Texas farms 
has been decreasing since the census
of 1900.#•

The number of three acre 'farms’ 
. and less has nearly doubled since 
1919.

Two-thirds of farms of the State 
have less than 100 acres in them.

There are more white farm owners 
operating farms than white farm 
tenants, while there are 31,000 more 
negro tenant farmers than farm 
owning farmers.

There are only twentynine Japan
ese farmers in Texas and but five 

jnese farmers in both cases a du
lse since 1910.

number of mortaged farms 
9 per cent from 1910 to

iight per cent of Texas 
no horses.
per cent reported r;o 

v cent reported no

Nintyseven per cent reported no 
sheep.

Thirty per cent had not a single 
pig'.

Twelve per cent had no kind of 
poultry.

Ninetytwo per cent had no 'bees.
Milk production fell off 11 per 

cent between 1909 and 1919.
Thirtytwo per cent of Texas 

farms in 1920 had no farm 
vegetable garden.

Only 21 per cent of Texas farms 
in 1920 raised no cotton.

It would seem that any Texas farm 
er, after looking over these figures, 
would have ample opportunity for re 
flection. He should be able to write 
his own editorial on what are some 
of the things which are the matter 

| with the Texas fanner. Until he 
gets to doing his own thinking along 
these lines, advise from outside 
sources isn’t going to do much good. 
For that matter, advise from the. out 
side is too high in volume and too 
low in quality already, as any farm 
er can tel! you.— Dallas News.

---------O y— ----------
FOR SALE OR,RENT— 4 room

house on Hill Street, partly furnish
ed. Apply to L. C. Ponder. 23-3p 

-------Trade in Spur-------
Rhode IslandRed eggs for sale at 

$1.5.0 per setting.— -J. P. Middleton, 
Dickens, Texas. !9 tf

------Trade in Spur-------
Tom Cherry, of Dry Lake, ws;

few Is on the streets c

It is a fact that those who control 
land and credts largely determine 
what farmers do. Whatever is the 
matter with agriculture in the South 
today, responsibility for most of it 

¡rests with the land owners, bankers, 
¡and credit merchants of the South.

A study of conventions and con-i| ferences to consider the state of 
| Southern agriculture leads to the |
conclusion that hitherto, they have ‘| jj been long on oratory and short on J. )

[ operation. The end to be sought j
j was never better expressed than by j
¡Henry W. Grady, when he said: j

“ When every farmer in the South [
| shall eat bread from his own fields j 
i and meat from his own pastures and, j 
j enslaved by no debt, shall sit amid 
teeming gardens and orchards and j 
vineyards, anddairies andbarnyards; 
pitching his crops in his own wisdom 
and growing them in independence, 
making cotton his clean surplus and 
selling it' in his own time and in his 
chosen market and not at a master’s 
bidding— getting his pay in cash and 
not in a receipted mortgage that ctis 
charges his debt but does not restore 
his freedom— then shall be the break 
-ing of the fulness of our day.”

Those sentiments so beautifully 
expressed are always applauded 
wherever quoted—  applauded and 
that is all.

Dr. Seaman Knapp started the ag
ricultural demonstration work in the 
South and laid the foundation for its 
agricutural rejuvenation. Among 
his “ Ten' Commandmen\s” of agri
culture are these:

“ Increase the farm stock to the 
i extent of utilizing all the waste prod 
| nets and idle lands of the farm. ’

“ Produce all the feed required for
| the men and animals on the farm.” !

|
On many occasions he reiterated, j 

J “ One of the foundation principles!
| o f our work is that the farmer should j 
| raise the. food for his family and for 
| the farm stock so that his principal 
| cash crop may be all profit.”
! Those who have been carrying on 
; the agricultural demonstration work 
| in the South have failed to obtain 
! the results for which Dr. Knapp |
| hoped. That the cotton farmers j , 
¡generally have not been influenced 
I by agricultural oratory and have not 
! practiced^ these sound precept.**' in, 
j reports of the Bureau of the census.

This table shows the number of
i farms in 100 farms m the* cotton 
States, which raised no calves and 

¡which raised no pigs in 1919: 
j Oratory has been ineffective. De- 
I monstration has failed to do the job.

The men who ave controlled 
land and erdit in the states have, to 

| ¡large extent blocked earnest work 
j  which county agents and home 
! demononstration agents have been 
; doing. Bankers and merchants have 
1 put up money for calf clubs, pig 
' clubs, and poultry clubs because it 
•¡has been fashionable— quite the 

j thing— to do so. It gave them good 
standing in agricultural society. 
They sought to buy agricultural de
velopment & prosperity. Yet in daily 
work of passing upon farmers’ 
credits these same bankers and mor 
chants have continued putting 
emphasis on cotton— and numerous

«sáe-

" !  c a n ’t  p la y  m a r b le s  a n y  
la n g e r , P e te y ,  ta k en  I  kreaus 
th a t  w e a rc  p o in g  io  h a ve  
K e l lo g g ’s  C o rn  F la k e s  fa r  
cu t  lu n c h  a t  o u r  h o u s e ! ”

/?*5

Of all thé good things to eat not one will 
afford you more delight than Kellogg’ s Corn 
Flakes! In Savor and crispness, Kellogg’s are 
the most fascinating cereal food you ever put 
in y out mouth !

Children insist upon Kellogg’s, for Kellogg’s 
are never tough er leathery— and Kellogg favor 
appeals to the little folks just as it. does to every 
member of your family!

Don’ t put off this wonder-treat! Order 
Kellogg’ s for tomorrow’s breakfast! Serve 
heaping bowls—-arid get the pleasure of “ hit
ting the sail, en the head”  with every big and 
little “ breakfast guest” ! it  starts the day 
right!

Be certain you get KELLOGG’S in the RED 
and 'GREEN package. It bears the signature 
of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Toasted Corn 
Flakes! None are genuine without it!

B o a t  forget, K E L L O G G ’S Corn 
FieJics are made by the folks who  
gave you the J U 1) G L E L A K D  
Moving, Pictures. Coupon inside 
every package oi K E L L O G G ’S 
Corn Flakes explains how you 
can obtain another copy ci 
J  U N C L E  L A N  D ,

IK

Also makers of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES and 
KELLOGG’S BRAN, cooked and krismhled

Children to pick the cotton without
i '  A! pay.

John Burroughs wrote: Where
i the cow is, there is Arcadia; so fa / 
| as her influence prevails, there is 
| contentment, humility, and sweet 
; homely life.”  All o f irt join ir i
¡campaigns to induce city children to 
i drink move milk, but we give no 
■ thought to the fact that more than 
! one-third of the children living on
¡the cotton farms of the South do not|
j know what milk tastes like—- they 
I haven’t tasted it since they were 
j weaned. Instead of being sustained 
| and strengthened by a drink of 
* nutritious milkwhen weary with chop

•-ping or picking- cotton, they are
' juiced up with a dose of chill tonic,
| and told to hop to it.
| Here are the plain frets of the
¡business: . j
| If every farmer in : h e cotton'
¡states had, in 1920 and 1921, fed
¡and milked one cow; bred and fed;
j one sow and fattend and killed an l
¡cured the meat from her litter; and ! imade full -use of what two dozen;
' hens, assisted by a rooster, would
i have produced things would be very
j different now.

If bankers and merchants had not 
extended credit for th e production i 

¡•of cotton to any tenant farmers whe: 
did not have at, least one cow, o.ie 
sow, two doz- ns hens and a rooster| 
and a rental ontract under which 
thei lanlowne: provided suitable j

: shelter for livestock and permitted 
the production of feed nr a share-- 
crop basis,few landowners, cotton 
farmers, bankers, and merchants 
would be in trouble now.

Having .gotten into a variety of 
difficulties through financing cotton 
farmers upon what has been proved 

; so conclusively to be the reverse of 
a moneymaking basis, isn’t it time to 
insist that they put their farming on 
a living-— making basis first before 
raising- any cotton?

I am sure that the time to do this 
is now. You can’t buy your way outj i

I of the present situation. You must ; 
| work your way out. As a starter, • 
! when any farmer comes to you f o r ! 
j credit and confesses that he hasn’t a 
;':cow, a sow, and a flock of hens,
! you should register amazement as—  
¡tonishment, surprise, apprehension, 
dismay, solicitude and eonstern—

ation; get red in the face and pound 
the table at the very thought that 
any farmer who has neglected to 
supply himself with this minimum of 
family— feeding ¡livestock should 
think that he can get on with 
to make a cotton exmp.

Then calm down and talk it over 
with him and try to get him started 
as cheaply as possible, with livestock 
which may be purchased locally, 
impressing him with the fact that 
regular feeding and care are as im— 
portant as breeding in getting pro—  
tfitable returns. A cow, a sow, two 
dozen hens and a rooster, properly- 
cared for, will produce more food 
before next fall than their present 
cost will buy. If you have cus
tomers or tenants who must be fed 
until they make a crop xvith which 
to pay interest on the old notes and 
accounts, you can’t feed them mòre 
cheaply than by putting them in the 
way of fooding themselves with the 
products 'of the livestock which 
should be on every farm.

Farming should first of all he 
based on plans which make of it a 
living— making cinch instead of 
merely a moneymaking chance. 
Those who control credits in agri — 
cultural communities can not escape 
responsibility for the disaster which 
inevitably comes from unsound farm 
practices. bb

__________________
NOTICE.

We will sell no more wood, and all 
hauling from Pitchfork enclosure is 
prohibited.— Pitchfork Land R Cattle 
Co.. by.W..H. Bryant. 47-3mp

.... - Trade in Spur-------
Colberg’s Garage— Now ready for 

your busness.
' : ’



THE TEXAS SPUR
MARKET FEED AND PASTURAGE 
THROUGH MEDIUM OF HOGS

Those engaged in the breeding 
and feeding of hogs are in the busi
ness, principally for the profit that 
is to be made by marketing grains 
and pasturage produced on the farm 
through the medium of hogs. As 
the saying is, “ The end of every hog 
is the pork barrel.”  In order to make 
the feeding of hogs profitable, the 
farmer must have a hog that has 
constitutional vigor, that reproduces 
rapidly and in great number, that 
feeds economically and matures 
early and that will breed uniformity 
in type, conformation and color.
In addition to this an ideal market 
»hog must have vsmoo3hness and 
Quality, show evenness from end to 
end and take on the finish that ap
peals to the eye of the critical buyer 
The profit able market hog lias a 
capacity for the assimilation of 
grains, rough feeds and pasture, 
turning them into high priced pork.
He is a hog that under any and all 
conditions on the average farm will 
make good. Possession of all of 
these, to a degree approaching to 
perfection, lias made Duroc-Jerseys 
the leading breed of swine from the 
standpoint of profitable poi'k pro
duction. They ¡are preeminently 
the ideal market hogs. On the 
farmstead they are in the majority, 
at the market centers of the world 
their red color predominates. Some 
authorities assert that seventy-five 
percent of the hogs marketed each 
year bear the impress of being of 
Xhiroc-Jersey. The inevitable ans 
wer is that this breed is the most- 
efficient machine yet produced for 
the manufacture of pork. These are 
absolute facts worthy of the beet 
consideration of those who desire 
their farming operations to develop 
the maximum returns.

At the principal barrow shows 
held in the United States the past 
few years Duroc-Jerseys have es 
tablished enviable records that go to 
prove that as rapid and economical 
feeders this breed has no equal. _A 
fair and honest consideration of the 
awards made in the barrow classes | stones at them, let us commend the

all championships offered in the 
car lot classes. This winning of every 
champion honor two years in success 
ion is a feat never before accomplish 
ed by any other breed. The grand 
champion Duroc barrow at this show 
sold for $21.00 per cwt. or $10.00 
per cwt. over the high mark paid for 
market hogs for the year. At the 
international Live Stock Exposition 
Chicago 111. December, 1919, a car 
load of Durocs averaging only eight 
months of age made such a rapid 
gain that were compelled to show 
in the Heavy Class and were thus 
beaten by a carlot of another breed 
that was four to six months older. 
These barrows topjed ’the market 
when sold. At the international 
held in Chicago in 1920' the grand 
championship for the best pen of 
five barrows any age, any breed, 
was awarded to a pen of five Duroc 

¡barrows under twelve month of age.
’ This pen of barrows created a 
sensation on account of their uni
formity, quality and finish. The 
competition for the barrow champ
ionship at the National Western 
Livestock Show, Denver, Colo.Jan
uary, 1921, was the keenest in the 
history of the show.

---------o  y . ---------
LEADING MINISTERS STRONGLY

COMMEND MOTION PICTURES

Public sentiment is reaching out 
against the chronic reformer, accord 
ing to the New York “ Telegram.”  
At a special service in the Chelsea 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 178th 
street and Ft. Washington avenue, 
New York, recently a well known 
actress was permitted to defend the 
stage. In introducing her the pastor 
Rev. Christian S. Reisner, said in 
part:

“ I am tired of hearing the theater 
and the. moving pictures continually 
abused. They do a great deal of 
good and they should be encouraged, 
rather than villified. Of course, 
some plays are bad and should be 
blacklisted, but they are in the min
ority. The movies put saloons out of 
business, so instead of throwing

clearly indicates that Durocs have 
earned their universal popularity by 
making go.' for th * farmer and the 
feeder. Never having been known 
as a spectacular breed, Durocs have 
become the choice of poi'k producers 
over the entire United States be 
cause they have the ability to make 
for the farmer every day in the year 
by converting grains and pasturage 
into the maximum amount of pork,

good things they do.”
This sentiment in favor of the 

good in Motion Pictures is also for
cibly advanced by Dr. Henry K. 
Milier, of the Hanson Place Meth
odist Episcopal Church of Brooklyn, 
N. Y .; Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, 
also of Brooklyn, and other clergy
men throughout the country.

-----------------------------
A SENSELESS CUSTOM.

The people of Randall County areand then go out and top the market., _
It is this quality of every- day sat I taxed liberally for the. support of the 
ipf.-v’.ery and dependable osrf n- n I schools of the state. T his money is 
ance in the breeding pens and feed ■ sent to Austin,and there the state de 
lots that should appeal most strongly pertinent of education is custodian of
to those who are contemplating es
tablishing herds for pork production. 
To successfully produce pork eco
nomically' and at a profit it is es
sential to have a hog that is con
sistent worker and performer. In 
order to acquaint farmers generally 
with, the advantages of pure bred 
Duroc-Jerseys as hogs that meet 
such demands mention is here made 
o f a number of instances where 
qualified judges have awarded the 
highest honors to Duroc-Jerseps.

At the Marsalltown Swine Show 
and Corn Congress held at Marshal 
town, Iowa in the spring of 1920, 
in the leading pork producing section 
of the country, the grand champion 
pen of barrows and the grand chain 
men single barrow were Duroc-

the funds. A big clerical force is 
raa'ntained to ha.: lie Randall Co
unty’s school money and the money 
of the other counties o f the state. 
The West Texas counties are not re 
ceiving back from the state any
where nearly- as much money as we 
send to the state, while East Texas 
counties are drawing more from the 
state treasury for school purposes 
than we draw out. East Texas keeps 
school valuations and tax rates low-, 
while West Texas makes school val
uation's and tax rates high. There is 
no sense in such a program. Why 
should the school money of Randall 
County have to go to Austin and be 
returned to us in small amounts 
which is a very- costly operation? 
Why should not the school trustees

Jerseys. This wining was made ini of Randall County and the trustee of 
open competition with, represent- the independent school district ban 
ative animals of five leading swine I die their own funds, and save^this
breeds.
hi the barrow show held at the Smith 
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, Ft. Worth, Texas, March, 
1920, Durocs made a cl ran sweep, 
annexing every championship. The 
grand champion single barrow was 
Duroc and sold for $26.00 per cwt., 
the grand champion pen were Harems 
and sold for $19.00 per cwt., the 
champion car load Were Duroc« and 
sold for $18.00 per cwt. At this 
same exposition hid in March, 1921,
Durocs came right back and repeated 
this unusual triumph, winning grand

useless expense? Why should West 
Texas support the schools of East 
Texas? All common and high schools 
should be supported alone by direct 
taxation upon the people of the local 
districts, and this business of send
ing money to Austin be dispensed 
with. We refer this matter to our 
legislators. If they can start such 
a program in the next session, they 
will have accomplished a wonderful 
good for each and every- school dis 
trict in West Texas.— Canyon News.

LOST—B brine bin set* with dia 
mond. $19 reward if finder returns 

championship on single barrow and1 to I. G. Van Leer, Spur, Texas. 2p

A NOTED WRITER’S FRANK 
STATEMENT

One of the most remarkable state
ments that ever appeared in any: 
newspapei* is the following from the j 
Fountain Inn, S. C., Tribune, whose 
editor, Robert Quillen, is widely, 
known as a writer for magazines and 
newspaper syndicates;

“ Of all the hard jobs in the world, 
that of making a public confession is 
the hai’dest. But if it is the only 
square thing to do, it must be done. 
This, therefore, is an open letter to 
the young fellows of Fountain Inn 
the ‘good fellows’, the fellows I love 
and loaf with at times— the fellows 
I have taken drinks with and fellow 
shipped with.

“ All this while I have been a mem
ber of the church— just that and not
hing more. And when my conscience 
bothered me about taking a Vhrink 
when I could get it, I said to myself: 
‘Why, I am a liberal supporter of the 
church; I pay the tithe; I am a gentle 
man and a man of intelligence; 
there’s no harm in my taking a drink 
when I want it for I can handle it.'

“ I said that, but I was a liar. 
And while posing as a church mem
ber and a follower of Christ and yet 
reserving the right to take a drink at 
my pleasure, I was considerably low 
er down than a snake’s belly.

“ This is a bitter dose to swallow, 
fellows, but I had it coming to me. 
And if my conduct has led any of 
you to believe that a man can retam 
his honor while carrying water on 
both shoulders, I want to make it 
clear that it is an impossibility.

“ I’m through. I’m 34 years of age 
and have never struck a lick for my 
Lord. From now on X am His, to use 
as He thinks best, and I’ll stick to 
Him if it costs me everything I have 
and every friend I have.

“ I’m ashamed, fellows. Forgive 
me for not having been square.— 
“ Robert Quillen.”

Its a
Cold^brld

but a

Bj
BOi

DIED APRIL 3, 1922.
Miss Amanda M am  daugher of 

Oran and Delila Marts, was bom in 
Rhea County, Tennessee, Feb. 15, h 
1856, age 66 years, 1 month,and 19 
days. Professed religion at the age 
of 14 years and united ¡with the 
Methodist Church South. And lived 
a devoted Christian life. Her life 
was a blessing to all who knew her 
She was always an obedient daugh
ter and true loving sister. Always 
a willing servant of God. To help 
the sick and poor. She and brothers 
came to ‘ Dickens County, March 29 
1918, living hei'e since that time. 
United with the Methodist Church 
it Afton. Many lea —ed to love he.' 
because she lived a Christian life.
; 'ne leaves two brothers one sist r 
to mourn her loss, but our loss is 
heaven’s gain. She was interred in:
Afton memetery April 4th, Exhorter,', 
J. E. Stegall officiating at the service 5

1

is a
Warm. 
Friend
and a

Secure O n e
êgUi ■f\0H *

EVERY MAN SHOULD REALIZE THAT HE IS HIS OWN 
BEST FRIEND. HE WILL HAVE OTHER FRIENDS 
BUT THEY ARE BUSY LOOKING OUT FOR THEM
SELVES, AND HE MUST DO THE SAME. THE WAY 
TO BE YOUR OWN BEST FRIEND IS TO OPEN A 
BANK ACCOUNT .AND REGULARLY DEPOSIT A PART 
OF WHAT YOU EARN. THEN YOU CAN TAKE LIFE 
EASY AND BE ASSURED OF A COMFORTABLE OLD 
AGE. COME IN TODAY. WE WILL WELCOME 
YOU.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Frank Hale, of south of Spur, was! Frank Speer was in Spur Saturday
here Tuesday, taking out negro Ed 
whom he had bailed out of jail on a 
fine of one hundred dollars and costs 
imposed by Justice Dunn because of 
a shooting scrape recently between 
negroes, and in which Ed was one of 
the principals. A good boss can 
make a good negro out of Ed.

-------Trade in Spur-------
W. L, Thannisch and J. L. Than- 

nisch, of Draper, were in Spur Mon 
day. They raise turkeys as a side 
line on the farm, and find them prof
itable. W. L. Thannisch is one of 
the biggest farmers of the eountry, 
and while he gives much time and 
acreage to cotton, he is also a divers! 
ficationist, a stockfarmer. He has 
fine cattle, sheep and hogs, and pien 
ty feed— and “ lives at home.

—---- Trade in Spur-------
Lets all go the Gem at least one 

night a week.

from Dickens. He is superintendent 
o f the Dickens school and reports 
good progress bding* Jmade in the 
school,

-------Trade in Spur-------
STOP THAT ITCHING

Use the reliable Blue Star Remedy 
for all skin diseases and foot trouble^ 
such as Itch, Eczema, Poison Oak, 
Red Bugs, Old Sores, Sores on Chil
dren, Prickly Heat. Sold on a guar
antee by City Drug Store, E. F. Hall, 
Proprietor, Spur, Texas. 12ff

-------Trade in Spur------ -
Corn For Sale— 100 bushels at 05c 

per bushel, at my place in Spur.— 
Mrs. L. V. Turner. 22-3tp

-------Trade in Spur-------
Thorough bred Rhode Island Red 

eggs for sale, $1.00 per setting.—  
Mrs, J. J. Smelser, Rt. 1, Spur. 234t

------ Trade in Spur-------
, Try our Brick Chille— Just the 

thing for quick meals.— Central 
‘ Market.

H. F. SHEPPARD, DRAYMAN 
Hauling of All Kinds

PHONE 158 
SPUR, TEXAS

Listen!— If it is Service You Want 
try the

SERVICE GARAGE  
Where First-Class Work is Done by

Luther Duke.

DIED
Little Card, son of Mr. and Mis. j 

J. E. Willis, we are sorry to say, j 
departed from this life March 22nd 
-and was buried at Spur the 23rd. 
He was two years anct five month? 
old, and was a fair, sweet child. 
W’eep not loved ones, our loss is heav*

ONE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN EX
PENSE AND INVESTMENT

is the difference between RENT NG a house and OWNING a home. 
The money you have spent for rent is gone beyond recoil. But the 
money you may put in the best o f  investments— a home—will re
main to your credit, to be “ cashed in on” daily in happiness and con
tentment.
A fine resolution for the new year— I WILL INVEST IN A HOME.

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
F. W. JENNINGS, Mgr. SPUR. TEXAS

Quality, Service and Right Price
. IN

LUMBER SHINGLES, WINDOWS, &OORS, POSTS 
BRICK, LIME, CEMENT, DEVOE PAINT.

COAL, AND BUILDERS HARDWARE 
WE WANT TO FIGURE WITH YOU

P. H. Miller
SPUR, JAYTON GIRARD, PEACOCK & SWENSON

en’s gain— for of 
dem o I heaven.

such is the king*I
— A l oved One f

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pbmton left 
Sunday for Crosbyton where they 
accepted a position on the Half Cir
cle S Ranch. .

- Q -
| Thoroughbred Bronze Turkey eggs 
i $3.00 per setting of 12 eggs. CaH 
¡J. L. Thanisch, Draper Coummunity. 
2tp.

______ Q
EGGS~FOR SALE— Purebred Buff 

Orpington Eggs, $1.50 per setting.— 
Mrs. R. F. Rogers, Dry Lake. 243p

--------------------------- -
We fix your top or side curtains

or build ’em new.— Colberg’s Garage.

n
HmEARE those

R A IN
t ‘T don’t need them ve* 

often, but when I do,.; 
'need them quick. On« 

two and the pain is 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Paii 

will relieve you quici 
safely—no unpleasj 

.¿effects—-no danger 
Xing a drug habit 

Next time 
drug store stc 

ra box.
UDr, Miles’:
¡contain nt 

Irugs.
Tour'Di

;



THE TEXAS SPUR
C LEAGUE OF 

TY MEET HELD

tens County Interscholastic 
Meet was held at Dickens on 

17th and in Spur March 25th., 
id was attended by a large crowd. 

The interest shown by the patrons 
and business men of the county was 
proof that the meet was a success. 
All care was taken in advance to se 
cure the best field manager and 
judges available. Mr. Marrs, of the 
director of athletics at Lubbock 
proved an expert manager of the field 
He was assisted by E. C. Edmonds, 
W. J. Clark, J. D. Harkey, G. L. Barb 
ex and R. B. Johnston, who acted 
judges. There was not a question of 
the decision of any of the judges, 
and aside from the high wind and 
dust storm, it was the most enjoyable 
event of the season.

This is the largest league of its 
kind in the United States. The ob 
ject of the league is to foster in .the 
schools of Texas the study and prac 
tice of public speaking as an aid in 
the preparation for good citizenship; 
to assist in organizing, standardizing 
and controlling athletics in schools 
of Texas and to promote county, dis 
trict Jana state interscholastic con 
tests in debate, declamation, spelling 
essay writing and athletics.

The following is a list of Dickens 
County track and field contestants 
who are eligible to enter the district 
meet at Lubbock on April 14th and 
15th:
Class B Afton: Tennis, girls doubles 
Bill Yeates and Juanita Newberry; 
Walaee Formby, Broad jump 2nd, 
discus 1st; Julian Castleberry, tennis 
singles, Pole vault 2nd.

•Dickens: Francis Jackson 100 yd. 
1st, High Hurdle 1st, High jump 1st, 
220 yd. 2nd. Sam Koonsman, 100yd 
2nd. Royce Hawk, 50 yd. 1st. Bill 
Clark, 440 yd. 2nd., 880 yd. 2nd, 
Broad jump 2nd. Virgil Day High 
Hurdle 2nd. Calvin Gentry, Discus 
2nd. Tennis, giries singles, Zada
Clark and Willow Street.

Midway: Jas McCormiQk, 1 mile
fun 1st.. Arthur Austin, 4_0 yd. 
dash, 1st. Bill Adams. 220 yd. dash 
2nd. Tab Clark 880 yd. run 1st. 
Relay team 1st. Francis Williams 
High Jump, 2nd.

Spur: Cecil Burnham, 1 mile run
2nd. Jim Boykin, Shot Put 1st.
Floy Watson , Shot put 2nd.
The folowing are the names of the 
ones who are qualified to enter thr 
District meet at Lubbock Texas, Apr 
14th and loth, 1922-,

Boys debating team: Cecil Burr.am 
and Calvin McNeill, Spur, Texas.

Girls debating team: Willie Rich. 
burg and Bernice Tidwell, Spur, Tex

Declaimers, Class B; T, J, Bract 
ley, McAdoo, Texas, Senior boy; N“i 
tha Snider, Spur, Texas, Senior girl 

.Elizabeth Harkey, McAdoo Texas, Jr. 
girl; W. B. Lee Jr. Spur, Texas, Jr.

iRural School: Clarence Little
ifiefd, Croton Shcool, Sr. Boy; Mildred 
1 Crabtree, Croton School, Sr. girl; 
i-Fred Crabtree, Croton School, Jr boy 
f-Oueda Bell Prairie Chapel, Jr. girl.

The senior spelling was won by 
Bril Cla^k of Dickens having missed 
only four words out of the 360.

|hk The junior spelling resulted in a 
fcie between Marguerite Randoph of 
Spur, and Aubrey Bennett of Duck 

«Greek; they missed only two words
Hjrih.

-.The sub junior spelling was won 
Clema Rogers of Croton having 
£d only four words, 

gy Elkins of Spur won fir~t 
jssay writing, Class B. 

jg$nn, of Croton, Avon first 
¿writing rural school. The 

offered by S., T. Clem 
Texas to the high 

| field and track, was 
¿ckson, of Dickens 

17 i_2. points 
ish. 1st place,

fr i PO WER 
FARM . 

rOUlPMEMt|

BUY IT FROM US AND GET THE SERVICE OF OUR RED TRUCK!

We carry a complete line of Hardware, Furniture, Implements and Coffins at all times!
We have plenty of rain now and you will need implesments. We handle the P. & O. Line 
— the Best Made. Our prices are right and we can make the terms.

SPUR H ARDW ARE & FURNITURE COM PANY
“ Spur’s Oldest Store.”

$

5 points; 120 yd. dash; high hurdle, 
1st place, 5 points and tied for second 
place in the 220 yd. dash, 2 1_2 
points.

The $5.00 offered for the high 
point man in both literary and track 
was won by Bill Clark also from 
Dickens school. Places won as fol 
lows: 1st place in senior spelling,
20 points, 2nd place in the 440 yard 
dash, 3 points; 2nd. in the 880 yard 
run 3 points, tied for second with 
two others in broad jump 2 point s 
boys doubles in tennis 2 1_2 points, i 
3rd place in 120 yard dash and ing»1 
hurdles 2 points.

The folowing is the standir g of the 
schools in the interscholarid- league j 
by points won on the all ry .ad  chain | 
pionship:

Class B schools: Dickens High
School, 153 1_2; ? ggn High School, 
121 1_2; Midway High School, 52; 
McAdoo High School, 20; Afton High 
School, 26.

Rural Spboo's: Croton School, 7 i
Prairie Chanel, 43; Chandler, 6;Wich 
ita., 11; Dude Creek 10.— S. M. Castle 
berry, Director of athletics.-—Frank 
Spee* Oireetor ge?>erai of the inter 
sch »lastm league of Dickens County. 

______e c

METHODIST PROTRACTED MEET 
ING IS NOW IN PROGRESS

The protracted meeting which com 
menced Sunday at the Methodist 
church is now in progress with large 
attendance at each service.

Rev. E. E. White, formerly pastor 
o f the Spur church, but who is now 
mak’ng his home in Fort Worth, is 
conduct» - te services, which are 
lied each m* ming and at night.

The me.etiT s stimulating a great 
revival o f T' gion in the town and 
community, and everybody is urged 
to attend ne services.

So® yack Hoxie in “ Devil Dog 
Daw;on,” at the Gem Tuesday.

-------Trade in Spur-------

DICKENS CITIZEN SERIOUSLY 
IF NOT FATALLY HURT IN FALL

Theatre
(ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW)

---- '-----
THE BASE BALL SEASON

OPENS IN THIS COUNTRY

Tile base ball season is now in full 
swing in this section of country. The 
first game of the season was played 
Thursday, Mch. 23, with a match 
between Spur and Peacock at the 
latter place, resulting in a score of 
9 to 12 in favor of Peacock. The 
second game between these teams 
was played in Spur March 30th, witn 
a score of 2 to 7, Peacock being 
winners, the game being interrupted 
in the first part o f the 6th inning.

Friday, the 31st. the Spur school 
team played the Aspermont school 
team, the score being 15 to 12 in 
favor of Spur. Again Saturday 
these teams played a score of 1 and 
9 favoring Aspermont.

The Spur team A\ill go to Asper 
mont for match games April 14, and 
15. A number of “ rooters” will ac 
company the team.

------------------------ ----
AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Services Sunday morning begin 

ning Avith the Bible school at ten 
o’clock; Subject o f our study, “ A 
Boy Saved for a Greater Career.”  
illustrating God’s interposition in be 
half of a helpless prince. Comma 
nion and preaching service at eleven: 
Subject: “ Vision.”  Christian Ea
deavor service at 5:30 p. ra. We 
will worship with our Methodist breth; 
ren at 7 :30 in the evening.— M. B. 
.Hands, Pastor.

MONDAY, APRIL 10.

LYCEUM FOR SCHOOL.

TUESDAY, APRIL U :

JACK HOXIE

Wednesday morning while assisting 
a party of men in searching for the 
dead body of a boy- in the Croton 
Breaks east of Dickens, Mr. Stevens 
stubbed his toe oh a rock falling off 
a forty foot bluff, with the result 
the doctors say, that he can not sur 
vive the injuries...-This is a very de 
plorable accident, and it is hoped 
Mr. Stevens’ injuries will not prove 
fatal.

Some time late in the fall of last 
year, a young man by the name of 
Stephenson, who was working in the 
DicHens country, disappeared, leav 
ing some of his clothing. He has 
not been se£n or heard of since that 
time, and quite a number , are o f the 
opinion that he was murdered for 
his money, and his body buried some 
where in the north part of Dickens 
county'. Searching parties have bee a 
formed and every part of the county 
gone over in hopes of uncovering 
the body, and it was while making 
a search that the above mentioned 
accident occurred.

GERARD COMEDY PLAYERS
GETTING READY FOR ROAD

The Gerard Comedy players are 
uoav getting everything in readiness 
for the show season, and expect to 
go on the road the last week in April. 
They will open the season in Spur, 
covering all o f the surrounding towns 
in the course of their travels.
. The Gerard Comedy Players is a 
clean, wholesome, entertaining show 
in every particular, and under the

•‘DEVIL DOG DAWSON |management o f Mr. L. H. Gerrard
| is becoming recognized as the lead 

Another Western Feature that is ing tent show in Western Texas.

full of pep and comedy. This is one 

you will like. Also a two reel com 

edy :

“ THIS IS THE LIFE”

FRIDAY, SAT., APRIL 14. 15:

“MADAM X

with

PAULINE FREDICK.

This is another Goldwyn Special that 

■you Will like as well as von did 

“ The Old Nest” , taken from the 

famous stage play of Madam X. 

This is one of the best pictures that 

you have ever seen, and we guaran 

tee it.

A girl baby was bom March 24tf, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. McKnight. 
of McAdoo. Mr .McKnight was in 
Spur Thursday and reports that the 
rain is bringing out the winter as 
well as spriny wheat of the plains, 
and a good harvest of wheat is now 
assured in Dickons county.

— —Trade in Spur------ -
Have you seen “ Snow Blind?”—  

A wonderful picture now running at 
the Gem.

-------Trade in Spur----- -
DIED AT DICKENS.

•Mr. Castleberry, an ‘honored re si 
dent and citizen of Dickens died 
Wednesday at his home in that city, 
the remains being interred Thursday 
in the Dickens cemetery. Mr. Castle 
berry was about sixty five years - f  
age, and his death resulted from a 
stroke of paralysis.

------- — Q ------ —  .
Sav it with Gem Theatre tickets.

COUNTRY DEVELOPING IN LIVE 
STOCK WELL AS AGRICULTURE

Possibly because outside people 
have ever been skeptical Avith refer 
ence to the agricultural possibilities 
of this country, more has been said 
about the progress and achievements 
in thg farming industry than in other 
interests and lines of business—and 
more especially does this apply 
to the livestock industry— since West 
Texas has always been recognized as 
a superior cow'country'- And yet as 
great, and probably greater, strides 
have been made in the advancement 
and improvement of the livestick 
industry than in any other business 
of the country. Thoroughbred cat 
tie have replaced the long horns on 
every range and in every pasture.
Cattle have been bred and raised to 
the highest grades, and it has now 
development and been demonstrated 
that from the abundant home feed 
products these cattle may be fed and 
finished for market better and cheap 
er at home than by shipping to the 
corn belts.

Some time ago the experiment sta 
tion conducted a feeding test which 
proved the advantages and possibi'i 
ties of feeding and finishing for the, 
market on maize, kaffir, alfalfa and 
other products of the Spur country.

At the present time members of 
the Boys Baby Beef Club of Dickens 
County are making a world’s record 
fin feeding home bred calves bred 
and furnished them by W. J. Elliott 
and C. B. Jones. The feed consists 
wholly of Dickens county products, 
and the records kept by Coumy 
Agent Johnston, of the gains in 
weigth of calves up to the present. ,v 
time, exceeds the world’s record of ^  V t f  
feeding anywhere.

It is a demonstrated fact that cat - 
tie can be fed and finished for the 
market to better advantage hero than 
in shipping elsewhere, and the next 
step in furthering livestock interests 
will be in establishing and maintain 
ing a packing plant at home, and 
thus completely finish our own meat 
products.

In line with the demonstration or 
finished feeding here, the County 
Demonstrator has also shown that 
the canning of beef is practical and 
will prove a beneficial success. Last 
week on the Chas. Perrin ranch a 
cow was killed and the entire beef 
canned and preserved for future use.

It stands to reason that if cattle 
can be successfully and profitably 
raised, fed, finished and shipped tori 
market on the hoof, that more profit 
would remain in the Spur bountry by 
completing the process in shippif 
out the finished meat product in cai 
to the outride consumers of th# 
world— and this will be done before 
many years. The successful can 
ning of this ine beef, is a starter.

(: - Æ
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M. E. MANNING PURCHASED
THE SPUR BOTTLING WORKS -L.jm___

Thursday of this week M. E. Mad l̂ 
ning purchased of H .C. Cheely thy®^&
Spur Cream and Bottling Wor
business, and how has charge of tif} 
business.

Mr. Manning will operate this ip 
connection with his ice business

--------- o r i - ______
Uncle Tom Cochran left this week

for Quanah where he Arili spend some J0" 
time with his daughter, E. L. C l0  M:: *, - 
and family. He stated that he wouldri^ ’t  
sure return to Spur in time far 
primary election in July— but he * ! 
didn’t say whether he wanted to bpat, 
or elect somebody.

— — Trade in Spur- 
A real Western, and a two'

Comedy Tuesday night.
. Trade in Spur------  r

Mrs. N. ,N. Rogers returned Jag 
week to her home near JusticebirrlPfri
after spending several days in Spu£ v 
with her parent^, Mr. ppd Mr?., I. Cfr 
Van Leer,- - -  *  ̂ p.

m M  - rift


